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SAYS NEGLECT
IS RESPONSIBLE

FOR GIRL'S DEATH
FATHER OF MISS RUTH CAIN

TESTIFIES BEFORE LEGIS-

LATIVE COMMITTEE

RALEGH. Feb. 25.? The direct
charge that Miss Rutli Cain, daugh-

: ter of J. P. Cain, 127 N. Daw-on
? ' street, daed as a result of neglect while

she was a patient at the Stake San-
atorium was brought before the legis-

lative investigating Dr. L.

8.. Mclflayer's conduct of the Sana-

torium yesterday morning. Testimo-
ny to this effect by the fa-

ther of tlie young womau, and more
testimony of poor food, dirty dishes,

lack of attention to the needs of pa
tients, unsatisfactory sanitary condi-
tions, leaky roofs of the men'.- shack,

maile up the morning se.-siou of the
committee, with counsel for cross ex-
amining all witnesses.

Question of further hennugs dui ing

the aensaun uf the general assembly,

wine hhas now settled Into high speed,

was discussed by members of the com-

mittee yesterday morning, but definite
decision as to the program was de

ferred until a later meeting.

Miss Ruth Cain, according to the
testimony of her father. Was a pa

tieat at the Sanatorium from Novem-
ber 26. 1921, to January 5, 1922, when

she was brought home on account of

unsatisfactory treatment she received.

She died about a week later. Wtien

his daughter left the institution, l»r.

McCain told him, the witness said,

that her lungs were no woise than

when she went there, but that she Itail
caught cold ami pluracy.

Mr. Cain toUl the committee of
frequent complaints of his daughter

in letters home as to food and ui at

tenlion He said that he visited the
institution «ad one Sun.ley limner con-
sisted of a sala.l, a piece of chicken
and some celery.

**l can't eat this food ami it is al
ways that way," Mis.- Cain said, ac

cording to her father.
He presented a letter which his dau-

ghter had written him ami hi wife,

aad which, after counsel for Dr M-
Brayer had objected to its admissa
bility as evidepee, was allowed to 1»

introduced b ythe committee "for wliat
it may lie worth."

"This youiig >ady is ile.nl," said Mi
Hinsdale, insisting on the admissir.r

cf the letter, "and we claim that sin-

is dead by reason of iaegleCt at the

Sanatorium. This letter tells how ,-lif
neglected ami how site coiiti-acted

«'eunsy as a result of it-"

In that letter Miss Uaa .-dated that
she was "sick, with "nobody b> do any -
thing for her." that she had tailed
a u'ic.ar at noon liut none cant? un-

'lll the text afternoo*.
?'?f ;ou are sick in this pla-e. \ ?

\u25a0\u25a0iOt pet any attention," she sai>.
de*rta«..ng M> some trooMe wt.. a
tr.ai e.ade it necessary for pai er ?

.

to go through a lolig c«»hl an.l ji.»-k

hall at night to reach it."
Miss Frances Koule, who was a pa

tient in the institution from July 22
to Augst H, 1919, and who left the

Sanatorium at that time because ot

what she declared to be unbearalde
coaditions, stated that she had no com

plaint to make altout the rpiaatity ot

le good if Hiad been onoked right mid

had been clean.

EVERY FARMER SHOULD
RAISE

Every farmef in Martin county-

raise enough pptatoes, IKith Irish ami

sweet to iMtVihfamily twelve months.

Now is the lime to plant Irish pota-

toes. The farmer who does not pUot
Kill have to. pay- high freight ,rat»
and nanny profits or he cannot get

I"**14** |fj |. | '{ |

"Exchanged two car loads of eott-in

seed for k»d rare4«ed ahoat

$4.50 per ton htode than the fafrmerr
were offered locally," reports Count)

Ageat Johnson of Washington county.

Nonas qr saijs

We, the upfrMiiPt l idf «p»Hßed
administrators of the estate of Dr.
E. A. Loyd, deceased, un.ler and by

virtae of law, will on the 16th day of

March, 1923, at eleven o'clock, a. m.,

an the premises formerly occupied by

the said Dr. R A. Loyd, as aa office

amid rug store, offer at public auction

to the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing described property: .

Oae iron safe, drags, fixtures gad

personal property of erery kind and

dasi liptinn aow situated aad locked

ea the premises formerly occupied fcjr

the said Dr. R A- Loyd. as dke aad

Arug store, also various other personal

eeery kiad aad
H. L LOYD,

ELIJAH BAKER.

POPULATION DRIFT
IS NOW TO SOUTH

j FOLKS WILL LEA*E NORTH BE

CAUSE OF HUE JOB OF KEEP-

ING SO MANY WARM

The cold weatther of February will
! tell to the man who caies to listen

| to a story of North Carolina's pros-
pects. North C;/«.lina is destined to
be one of the great manufacturing

state- of the union, ami when that
time conn's, one of tlie foremost of
farming states, for the fanning that

will be done when* this is a ureal
manufacturing slate will lie fanning

of a vastly different kind from the
pre?en( one. It will be intensive ami
piedactivc and profitable.

Coal weather is one of the most
forceful influences that will dominate
industry of the future Today the
great pioldeni in the nortli is to keep

warm, a problem the people of the
ouLh do not understand It is now

thought by a great many that the hip

o"e of coal is to run factories, liut
that is not the case. Moving trains

is.the biggest task of the rml mines,

aad keeping the people warm is an-

other of them. North Carolina has
53 people to the square mile. Rhode

Island has eleven times that many,
Pennsylvania four times as many, New-
York four times as many*. New Jer-
sey eight times as many, ami Massa-
chusetts nine times as many. These

sis state* contain over a fourth of
all the population of the United State-.
They have an area not quite twice
that of "North -Carolina. If North' Ca-
rolina had the same imputation to the

mile it would have over fourteen mil-

lion people.

The 2£,tloo.<lon inhabitants of the

six states must have real to keep them
warm dnrhig about eight months <>f
the year, liut one of t lie six states

has any real, and that Is Penns\lva
nia. In the east it has anthracite in
a limited territory, and in the west

it has soft coal. Outside of the two

fields" that produce coal in Pennsylva-

nia. all the rest of these six gates
must haul coal during- two thirds "of
the year to keep the peo|ile warm.
(Vial i» the biggest item of freight

moved by the railroads. About one

.third of all ttie tonnage hauled is coal.

The rAal moved by tl.e railroads Is

about three ''times the tonnage of nil J
tha> products of the farms moved by

mads. It. is twice the tonnage

moved from mills anfl farlorie-i. It

i- three times the tonnage moved from
th« lumbea eitaWblinieMls. Hlioling

coal to keep the |ieople warm in tlie

north as the big job of the railroads
ami the coal the ruad* u.-e to make
attain to haul e<*d to keep people
warm is one of the hippesl factors of

con-umption of coal.

EXECUTIVES OF
TOBACCO ASS'N

TO MEET HERE
-

£ ... ' " ? x' J

OFFICERS OF EACH I*<CAL IN
tOINTY ARK URGED TO

'

ATTEND THE MEET

There will be a meetiiiK of To-
IKMVO Glowers association, Saturday,

March 3rd at two o'clock at the court

house.
The chairman and secretary aad «*-

ecutive committee ot each l«al In the
county is urged to attend, as well as

all uflier members of the a .-Oriatioii.
B sure to (Me; gnother payment will

L*oeaa be made.

True economy on lite farm start?
with i*lfauppeit of the farm family.

| » rj, NOTRE
NORTH CARpi.INA,
MARTIN COUNTY. -

To A, P- Taylor, you are hereby

imiuiiandert forthwith to aurrendi-r
yourself to the authorities of Martin
county, for the felony an.l crime i»f
which yen stand charged.

Ami if you fail so to do, the fbtr-
* mf Martia county ia hereby em-

powered aad directed to Ykke such
powers ami force with him as he shall
think fit, and necessary for the go-

ing an search and pursuit of, and ef-
fectually apprehending of you, the said
A. E. Taylor.

Andif you, the said A. E. Taylor,

continues to stay out, lurk and con-

ceal yourself, then any citiieg of

Keith Candiea «ay capture, arrest/
and bring you, the said A. E. Taylor,'
to jnstirr. aad la. the case of your

?§ffct e* resa lance, after being called

oa aad warned to surrender, Htty slay
you with?t accusaiton or impeach'

\u25a0ntaat of amy crime.
This l«th day of Feb., 1923.

C. B. REDDICK, 4. P.

ASA T. CRAWFORD, J. P.
. J. W. MINES, 4. P.

j.-' -

HOGS HAVE A
CASH VALUE FOR

TENANT FARMER
DEMONSTRATION IN PKRQI IN

ANS COUNTY IS MAKING

HOOD SHOWING

HERTFORD. F.b 3K.?Mihoolfeii.
a tenant farmer in Perquimans c»un

ty, is feeding (W head of hoar- in a

demonstration put on by County Ac
ei't 1.. W. Anderson. According to the
lecords being kept by Mr. Dail. these
hogs ate during the fit days of Jan-
uary, 4.253 pounds of feed. worth at

market prices ft>6.sS. -Looks leek
less, doesn't it." asks W. W. Shay,
swine specialist for the State college
and state ileparement of agriculture
in reporting this <k'inonstration.

I!ut he' answere his ipae>tion by a>ld
ing that the hogs gained IJTO pound-
during the 28 days. At ten cents |«*

pouu.l this gain is worth llVTtai. g<\

in pi clear profit on the ventute an-1
alwve feeding ctfkts iff Slln 12 Tiu-
is the provision that the hoes sell for
lit rents per pound duriti gthe lattei
part of March, and they u-uallv de
that, acconling to records kept by Mi
Shay.

Mr.Shay states that by the latter
part of March these hogs will be worth
well over JI.INIO and thi- eives an ex

cellent weapon with which to arrur

with the fertilizer supply man Ca*h
in March is usually scarce on the a\

erage tenant farm in North Carolina
but Mr. Dail seems to have found how
to have it.

Mr. Shay says, "Somehow we ca> "!

get away from the belief that cadi
for fertiliser is even better than ered
it, no matter how easily obtained. A
great many farmer- have not yet re-

covered from the effects of the «v-e

with which tliey got 2 credit ?hiring

1919.
"What we especially like about hog

is tlie fact that with ptoper manage-

ment one ha> two crops per year.
Match ales help out oa fertilizer, and
sales during the latter part of Aug

ust nto only bring the hirhest pro-

of the \eaer, but money conw-'as ban
dy at th.it time as at any other j

"Oh. yes! Some of tlie la»d th.it
was formeryly in cotton will have to

lie devoted* to ui'inf roni' TVf.- j»l

ways shouhl lie at least Ino baa-bel-1
for each brimd sow k> pt. and I2*«
hu-hel- is safer, as 'lie m.iv en e

more than'l2 piggs. two litter- of
six each." .

THREE FOURTH COTTON
MIDDLING OR RE TTER
TOTAL ADVANCES «i\ MaTION

TO MKMBEKS KEPtaRIED AS

BFING D.2W.M

- RALEIGH, Feb. M.?Threo (wtlu

of the cotton deliveied to the North

Carolina Cotton tirowere"

association averaged mol<Uing gor let

I*r. according to a fiiaiiCial .-Utcnckt

prepared by Secretary A-I.le> Itang as

of close of husiite s at lite rml of
January.

Out of 106.& M bales on haial at the
time, 39,759 bales was Mnct mnUlinr
or Iretter while
e.l middling, making a total of Tt,-
H'St bales. Thirteen thoaasaml bales of
cotton hail not been classed.

Sixteen thoosaasl bales weer gwlnl
as strict low middling, right up next

to middling, leaving only »/d-T bale.-
in the lower graites.

The cotton cooperatives report
bales of long staple on hand, which
includes all cotton of 1 I-a iarh or

better.
Twenty three thousand bales of col-

ton sold and delivered prior to Ure
date of tlie financial .-tat?meat are

ilescnbed as hawing been of the lon-
er gntales, as the ilemasl Las been
greater for this class of cotton aawl

tlie average price obtained was 2£2 a
cents.

The statement showed the va'iae of
the eottoa amrket price tKha m i oil
iag to lie fourteen and <a half mdlaon
dollars. #

The association reported loans on

cotton of seven and a half milltoo dol

Lars. Total advances on cotton to the
members is reported as- being Di*.
OUU. .

Productioa' of peanut - in the Uaated
States declined fr.« Ib-
is 1920 to 82»;OT,Q|P an 1921
an dto pmmiU in 19Z3, ac-
cording to the United States deport
merit of agriculture. V

.. The commercial pcodoctaoo of
'is estimated to have heea about R
per cent of the total crop* tm 1W
compared with aha at 2B pee cot a
1921, according to the Uaated States!

of nhaluia J
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{EASTERN TRAINING
SCHOOL APPROVED

JOINT APPROPRIATION COMMIT-

TEE ENDORSE MEASt liK Ink

ANTHER INSTITI IION
V

KALEItiH. F"eb. 2.V?K tabli-hmen i
of an "Eastern Carolina No«mal and
I'.dn trial school tor d<-li...t iieiit Ln\ >.

j -Inula. "1 -o.a' t Stoi.e . 1-: lack
??n Tiaimng -c > i at t -M ? va

yester«»..y app-i- «-l l.y the |o..i- « -a

is.it?? »s of the *> e ami ate on

.ippropt utu»ii>.

f i- bill, whi i was -;

Re|.r*-sentative 1' >-intai!i |-^li;e-

--comlw. car In imtial appitair ation
»f $. r i«ijMi|i for |H-mian«-nt niiin ive-

nients and sa.tmtl a year fo mai'i-

t \u25a0 me, hut it is prujh >il Ii- it tue

in t.tuMiu -.hall eventually ii.
\u25a0<.?(* the SCIKIOI alrea.i ye I..I?! T-lie!
.1 « oncoivl.

The iiM-a ure N-ceiV.-.l di -TIC nnfy-

f.om Senator Armfield. of « r tru-.

re* nnl ,-u|»|Hnt from :al' . .M-.-s

o* the s*;.te. the gem ral u (.'?? sta- )

?i g i?.. i that tlie St««' wan J i »? -r n
training '-hool will be n-i-a-l at a

i.ily*of 4®" aifl draw o. n .r in

the western half of the "tate.

MrKate I'.uir JuIIIIMKJ. ronimis
-rotiei ~f welfare, six! Senator I- IC
Varser. a mentler of the budget rani

mr ion. laoth |<ok«- hi. in In-half
of tlie bill. a<lvamingg tl»- opini«Mi that
? lien tlie Stonewall Jack -on Training

school, wliiih now ha- provision fot
aU>ut 3ial inmates rea.-hes the 400
mark, the new institution -liouhl lie
?taited.

Tlie Kounain lull call- for appoint

ment b >tlie governor of a lioaid of
directors of five members, who shall
meet not later than Septeml4>i and

itetermrne tlie site (or Ire aiim<l. Tin-
matter was left open, hut it was in

timaed hat -»me of he eastern countie-
will proliably offer suActen land for
a site. -

Negro Is Killed
At Robersonville

MERE 111 NTING tND ONE t*F
' THEM H AS CARLI.I-SS Mllll

I SK OF MIS GUN

? barto- Weld*, c*n..re*l boy. le-t a« *1

kilted tacor-ge Prank-, allot lM \u25a0 culor-'j
e.l but Satur.hiy aftetaoon.

Tte boy -tate thai the) were laldut
t-unUng and tint b. sbot ar> I «'i i r.-.t

ee tin otlrer hoy . who was 'HI. 1 in
the die t h\ tlie h«ad of s'lot. fnmi
i .

a tor h lie daed two l.iois Ij'e- '

At fir t lire WeMi boy ileni-*! ? ??o>l .

ing sa> ing that t(.e Im, shot himself
.-C. oleiitally arid that lie v> a i. wi«-s-

--ent. Ttie -u>|iieiou- cin um.-tanre

caused tlie authorities to Webb
ami tie is now lu jail awaiting a pre
bmiiytiy he-aring.

1In- ttetili lm) c Ialio. <1 to tie nrd\
12 year- old. ami Fratik "ii; wa-

ll year? «d«l-
It hmlt- IIIIKh like I lie care'e Ii -ad

ling of gun- by ch-Vien, with a ta-

inr killed ami the ether r re.l j
into making up a -*'ory cto-iini.t' lie
tae other boy aci'U-ataJly kilo- I liini-
elf, tbiaklKg that it would pas i |M t

ter than to .-ay lie dad the .-hooting

not knowing the other box was di-
intlyalrea-l of him.

sri£kHOI.DEKS MEETING

The annual meeting of'the tork
hoblers of the Martin Coaaty Savings

ami Tra-t Company, will le Irebt at

its banking rooms on T!iur--*lay..March
Ist. 192;: at S :» «'d«k, p. m., for
the election of a l*iard of «lirectors j
ami such other.business as may pr p

eaty come before saa>l aaaea-ting.

J. II lIiPK, t"a-b«er.

ritl SIKK-S SALE
By virtJe of tin- authority conferred j

in me by a <deed of trust execute.!
to me by A Coiey. on the 20lli «ay
of March, I9la, >o.l duly reeonle>l in
the register of deed's office in Martin
county, in book h-l af page IfiO. to

mate the payment of a certain bond
beaimg c-ven date there with, and the
mpwlalinas ao said doed of trust not

having been complied with. I shall ex-
pose at public auction, for cash, on

-Saturday, the 24th day of March. 19£>
at 12 m , at the cu-jrt houst door in
Martia count), the following property:

All that tract of hand lying ami sit-
uate and being in the Coaaty of Mar
tin. State of North Caroliaa. in the
Town of Jaaoesville ami being lots 1,

2. 3. 4. S. 6. ami 7. block E. on plot, of

land formerly owned by Mrs. 1- M
Brown aaad kaaowa as the Brown Mb-
divisioo, plot of which. is on rccan'

"*\u25a0<" d deed's of-

fice, ia book 1, page 3S, to which
plot for a more perfect tacijflhi
aeference as beveby aaa*>. r

This, Feb y 24, 1923.
J. D. ULLEY.

1 Z-S7-4t Trustee.

COUNTY BOARD
' OF HEALTH ADOPT

RESOLUTIONS
WANT BETTER CARE TAKEN OF

THK YOUNG BABIES IN

; . THE COUNTY

At a recent meeting of the M.irtnt
county hoatd of health, the follow it>j-

; resolutions were adopted:
That all mulvyi\es pra. til ing inid-

wifery in Mat tin county shall IN- in-

structed by the county physician a.-

to then- duties, .especially iu regaul
to the use "of nitrate of silver svhr-
tion to uew-born babies' eyes. The
ittid\«i\e.H can ho instiui-te«H b> their

| physician in this duty if they d,-sire

to tlo so.

| Resolved also that a certificate be
i|iiiied from the physician that tl-ey*
luive conformed to tins ruling.

SELECT SCHOOL
BOARD NOMINEES

ROChINCHAM COUNTY IMSVU-

UKEMENT Sll Y ITKRS I §1 \l.

C\LM OF Plttll EEDINti

RAI.KItill, Feb. :'l The |>erfunct

. ory placidity that usually attends the
. biennial M*sion of the House Kdtna

j tion committee for the purpo.-e i>f

i nomiiuiting candidates to fill vacancies
\u25a0| on one htindreil county school I»m>>t-

j was exploded with vigorous cross tire
of invectives Friday afterniMin wh. n

f the Kields-Jkleliane interests cla-lieil
I over whetrer It. Frank Mebane should

II continue a lAemlier of the lw;ird m

Rockingham county, lly voVe of
. coniniitt<*e he will m>t so continue
, j lie other counties got their ag

r n-esl u|Kin iioniinee.s writti'n into the
oiiiiuhus hill without ditficutty. Then-
Mill In* a sore spot for yeais to i-«>rt>e

on the Rnekiiigham section id' the rio-

ter of counties, and tlo- thunder ot

battle has not ceased to echo in tln-

r vaulted halls of the cupitol.
Nominations ntade by the commit

J tee on recommemlalioii' of the hou-e
iiH-mliers for Martin and the adjoining

counties follow:
Martin K I!. Crawford, I! M. \\.>r

>t< . \v. II H«dlid«)j Nalbaii lon-ei -,

I John (ietsinger.

r<-H|Uiiiians .1. 11. Milb-i.
Hertford John K. Van. K ii Wil

111 in , t;. c. I'igoi.

Bertie T. A. Siuithwick, R. A. I i

" <|uhart, W. "A. Taj Inf.; ?

Beaufort?John 11. Sparrow

Pitt?A. G. Cox, Ii years.
Washington William IC ll uopt n j

' William Wiley.

NO I'D E OF "SUMMONS AND \* \R
i RANT OF ATTACHMKM

NORTH CAROLINA, /
MARTIN COUNTY.

- SUPERIOR CO CRT

J fa. Staloii, receiver of
The Peoples Bank

vs

Mrs. Helen S. Rhodes and
Jan. S. Rhodes.

The defendant, Mrs, Helen Rhode-,

will take notice that a summons in ?
the above entitled action was is-u-d
aga&st Mrs. Helen Rhmles and Jo

S. <9ko<les, defendants, on the 2Mb
day/of ?'ebruary, 1H2.1, by R. J. I'e» 1.1
clerk of the su|ieiior court of Martini
county, North Carolina, for recovery !
of the sum of twelve thousand dollar -1
(sl2,(NMri with interest thereon fiom:
January Ist, l!»2.'l, due u(M.n two pri.in

isfcory notes e;u It in the sum of -i\

tlmusaiid dollars, executed to The I?
pies Bank, of William-ton, Mai tin
county, by the said Mrs. Helen Rhode
anil Jus. S. Rhodes, on#- dated Max
20th, ll»2l and payalde January I--*-
1922, and one dated November Ist,

PHH.and payable December Itlst, IVJI.
given for inoiiey Isirrowed, which sum

\u25a0lions is returnable on the 2nd ilay of

April, 1523, before the said ileiV of

the rii(M'iii>i' court of Martin count;"
at his office in tlie town of Will.am

in aaid corniij.

The said defendant Mrs. Helen
Rhoales will fuiUicr take thai

in the said action a warrant of attach
meut was-issued by the said cleik of

the soix-rior court of Martin county

on the 24th day of February, 1923.

against the property of the said de-
fendant, Mrs. Helen Rhodes, which

said warrant of attachment is return
able at the time and place ahoxe -tat

ed for the return of the summons in

said action.
And the said defendant, Mrs. Helen

Rhodes ia hereby requited to appca-

and answer or demur to the complaint

filed in the said action, or the relief

demanded in the complalnt will be

granted.
Tbll 24th day of Feb'y,

R. J. PEEL,
Clerk Superior Court,

2-27-dt Martin Coaaty.

THE BEST ADVERTISING ME-
DIUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE ENTKKPKISK.

ESTABLISHED ISM

THIS FORMER
WASHINGTONIAN HAD
A $250,000,000 IDEA

WILLIAM T. BONNER IS MADE

A MILLIONAIRE BY THE

COURTS DECREE

The following special from Brock-

ton, Ma.-s , to a recent issue of the
r.o-ton l'o»t, will be of interest to.
many North Carolinians in this section
of this state:

William T. lionner, formerly of Bos-
ton and Brocktha, a quiet, studious ap-
pearing man, who hail a S:£SO,OUO,OUO
idea Hasli tlirough his mind while .he,

was seated with other guests on a V
l'rentoii, N. J., hotel porch as the
racers in tlie IWI7 Glidden auto tour
limpeil through the street with amok-
ing brakes, is just about to reap the
benefit of his invention and leap rom
comparative poverty to wealth.

Homier, who 24 years after seeing
the crippled cars with their cotton

brake linings smouldering from the
friction of the gruelling contest, in-
vented the brake hand which "stops
the world" tmlay, has just won a
hotly fought suit in the New Jersey

state courts, which have awarded him j

a half million, an amount, aa amount
1 claimed in the back royalties from
the large t band makers in entire

America.
With little thought of the millions

which he ami his family would have
pnjoyed during the last 12 years had
ink a lawyer ggone off on a vaca-

tion and forgot to tile his patent
plication, allowing others to "horn in". '
Conner was. celebrating his victory

with pals in ltrockton tonights-friends

»W a few nfeiys -ago -clapped* on
the I tick when they met, him on the
street, little aware of the fact that on

the morrow he' wiiuld become a mil-
lionaire by court decree.

v No, I cant tell you what I am
goi|i gto do with the money. Plh aM
reason, | never count my* cMflßtn*
until they are hatched and for ano-
» < i I am not a his mess -nar. IV.!I- j

si ly if I have my way I r.. I skut
| i» . self up in -wine resen .*!\u25a0 lih ua

t iy, leaving the world beV ? I to mm

, t" cntiflc study of the eausr t»| some

-if the ills of mankind, f cc ally |a-

jeiculosis and. pneumonia. But fiat's
11ejecture so far," Mr. Itoricer laid
here today

lie is a short, scholarly man. mod-
e: t' ydressed,. with a little of the car-
riage of a typical "soutaerv gant'e-

? i ...ii." A nian easily lost fror. VM*W
in a crowd perhaps, but as events

' have proveil .one who is to be found
I -ii the front rank when the smoke of ,

lt.iltie has clearetl. William T. Bonner
is a research engineer and inventor.
If he was a business man his name

would probably he among the finan-
cial leaders of the United States to-
day, for every automolHle that has
lieen <lri\^,over the roads of the
world for more than 12 years has
stopped by means of his device, the as-
bestos brake lining.

Mr. Bonner is a native of Washing-
ton, where he lived until attaining

manhood, when lie venture.l north to

ijh-li his fortune. He has a number
of relatives in this section of tht state

as 'Well as boyhood friends who will
rejoice with him on hearing the news
of his victory over the manufactur-
ers who have been coining money from
his itlea.
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BRIDGE OVER HAW
RIVER COLLAPSES

SEVEN WORKMEN INJURED AS

SECTION OF NEW CONCRETE
BRIDGE CAVES IN

IIAW RIVER, Feb. 24. Seven

white men were injured here this af-
ter noon atiout four o'clock when a
fifty foot apaa of the concrete high-
way bridge beiag built acroea Haw

river near here cdhfled while they
were at work upon it, aad were pre-
cipitated a distance of IS feet amaag
the wreckage into aboot three feat of

waer.
The crash occurred as he

smoothing down the concrete which
had been poered into the molds. TVs
work of pouring the usurtt had star-
toil early this morning.

.It is thought that the heavy heasse
supporting the spaa gave way be-
neath the weight of the nam sis, aad
causing the tells pws

State T. A. Harris is the
oaly oae seriously hart, his chisf la- j
jaries are ia the cheat, several ribs
being frartiurad Physictaas steAt 0to(

chances are geed for his ietsia|. Mr.

Fsarssa. bridge seperis saf- .
fsrsd a dislocated rib aad miasr ia- |
jaries. The etbsr Ave saaa wtMmmi,

SEEKING TO LIFT
ARSENATE TARIFF

MEN INTERESTED IN WAR ON
» EKVII. CONTEND TARIFF

IS NOT SPEt IFIC

WASIUNtTTON. Feb 24?Efforts
(?> luv* livall»fw\ (rnrril pas* on

the iotulii) of Uw iff on calcium

u-ed in fitrhtJng tin* cotton

bod weevil. *ere hfran totay at a

conference M«ftn a <lelegation com

(k n>i of Senator Smith. South Caroli-
na. Smal<tr« Harris and tieorge of
? l«wnru. Kfpre>c«ativM Crisp an.l
Ijt-cn of Irfwri:'!. C«Wier of Mis Iss-
ippt. all at-. Slate I»irector of
Marirt- Jjrksw arid Slate Entomolo-
Kils Wslliams of'titvtKU, an J Ernest
W. lamp, chief of the divisoin of cus

' t.ims «»f ii»e ti<X"Un department.
The <leti-jIHH IxcUKiit to the at

of Mr. Camp, that calcium »r-
--onate i. M specifically mentioned in

I the Fotdney-Mct'umlier tariff law ami
I ct.it-nd.s.l I'iat the di-cussion in >on

I of the tar-
fJamli iliftinlthat, it was

the intention to piace tlie commodity
on the fi<* li't.

I trl.wt. officials have taken the po
sition that a duty of iS |*-r cent a<l
(.ilorrm should I*isjessul undei the
general clause of the law pulTTTu* a

tariff on ~cl*-ini.il compound s. The
*hite irsmir, tin- main ingrvdieiit of
calcium ar-ctt.vle. was put on the freel
list, ait.f a htriil in congress.

Mr. Camp irrrati to place the mat

ter ln-fuir the department of justice
for a rubric. if permission was giv-
? i by the huh officials of tlx- tn-a"

ill). A*jj»stant So retary Clifford oi

the treasury. in chaige of customs.

Will hf <rV«*lbt tl# <M«»J3tWh' (t. Vul'-
mally put matter before the at;
tomey generaL

' i_

BAD ROAD WAS
WATERLOO FOR

AUTO THIEVES
IIHII.I. IRM.E MWM.FK GETS

INFORM ITNIN toN FIRMING
Hl> SI Slit KINS

."-til*Say aft Kwuaf Messrs. W II
Uii'tu; anal Ja . 1.. 11 mill wi this city

»|ir ?Inline ?« I IK- VV \u25a0ilialllston
- »-» .'mtyr.» jnnil about nine mites

Ef? >m lr«ir .11*; i jmr up to a laitfe
N* Sl<»lrlulrt s<slan stuck 111 t lif-

> imitl I "-e. if they coutil

iln-ip lh>- (? |4. with ihe car, ami were

I tidd Hat llir. lt.i-1 larn I tell*--1 by sev

rral |-» |M; |l,ey hail all been uu-
.1.1.'1.* »rt tin «ar out. IKit they uould
Ilk.- lo ret" |«a- ape to town. Ho Mi
llairntl Mr. tauikni litoui'ht lliem
a iil> all ihrii lurrare into town ami
r.ti ited llmtii to lite Atlantic hotel.
IIn- 1 jilIIn-) would stay llieie Un-

til flo-) couM hair tlieir cai brought
to lumn.

Itul when Ihe evening train going to
Hyiiniulli « JIIM in, tliey tttok it ami

Went I» lame-idle aitd pent tlie
I tlw-re ami walked to I'llmouth Mun

>l.l', morning

I Mr l: If. 1:.ir.1..11 of BandiiU's ga

I rage had l«m rat'aL'nl lo go out ami
Ir"l lik* cat* lefon- Ihe couple left

|MI the tiain. w hi. h lie did. U lien the
I |oilir- <lf! rttuin for the car he I
[ -u |'-t li-tl 11,at niwllulii; was wrong
' an-V called Ihe 4 Charlotte chief *lif po-

Itc\u25a0 jit-l J \u25a0>-<<\u25a0 ired if such a car was

\u25a0HI.- n>r 11-- was l>tltl that one was

nbimr ai>l that it had lui'n -tolen
late Salui'ta) night. Tlie local uutli
oiite- were notified ami Sheriff Kenl
of Ma-tna«<lon was informed and he

-had^hwraetaalad.-TT
Ihe man who first KIVC his name

as \Sariinrt'tn ar*f later la llymouth
a- IKaiVs Markham, was rather small

!m
statue aiel appeared to lie about

thirty year- <»f a;-e The woman said

r .-he was his wife ami was also young.
They were brouglit back to W ilfiam

slon (or b testification by Messrs. Ilar-
rell ami (iurlDi. *

The car hul i ftofalte city Ijcpiit

No. iCJ, and was almost ~aeW, Causing
the btariir lo burn up at the high

rate of .-peed they hail made from
Charlotte here

7
? 1?-? *'

Hare you sigwrd the pledge? If not
a-k your -rbo.4 teacher for one of the
blank > rerratly seat out by the Agri-

every farmer to live at home
cultural Eiteu SMM service. It will
Ihi* |t«r. ?

" *?

RTRII OK THANKS
I want to thank my friends and

i irtiftkin fur ihrfakKWet nnil ria

I
cere sympathy mn me during the
illwi ami at the death of my Muvad
hu-haad May tbeyall take this as a

p«n?al card mi tkaaks
Mm. AMU*Bins


